
Ardmore, Sunday, October 4, 1908.

FINE TABLEWARE
Exclusivcncss that characteristic which distin-

guishes our stocks is a quality which places the article
possessing it beyond the possibility of counterfeit.

We sell the famous lines of silverware that are
manufactured by GORl I AM, TOWLE, and KIKD
& BARTON, having this individuality not found in
ordinary lines.

WALTER C. DEAN

i

William J. Bryan
Will speak at our storn this
week on the following subjects;

"The Labor Question."
"The Railway Question."
"Popular Election of Sen-

ators."
"Swollen Fortunes."
"Guaranty of Bank De-

posits."
and some others. If you over
heard Bryan speak you will
recognize his voice and it's all
done on an

Edison Phonograph
It's great, and you shouldn't
miss it, Come in you're wel-

come if you don't buy just the
s inic as if you do.

LUKE'S MUSIC
STORE

Hal M. Cannon
INSURANCE

mid Bonds
Your business will bo ap-

preciated.
Office Noble Building

Phone 619

COLD STORAGE

MARKET
The fall season Is opening up and

we have put on tho market many
delicacies In tho meat line, liolow
wo quoto a few Items and tho
prices for same:
Head Cheese, per lo 10c
Liver Sausago, pur lb 10c
King Uologna, per lb 10c
Wcnlcs, per lb 15c
Minced Ham per lb 15c
Pressed Ham, per lb 20c
Polish Sausage, per lb 12'c
Knoblach' Sausage, per lb 1214c
Krnukforts, per lb 15c

Hag Uologna, per lb 15c
Souse, per lb 10r
Scrnpplo per lb 10c
K. C. Link Sausago, per lb 15c

Try eomo of our Cushlng Cream-
ery buttor, cheeso of all kinds, homo
rendered lard.

AVo would bo pieasca to have
your order for somo of these ogods.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Itcspectfully,

COLD STORAGE MARKET
Jesse James, Prop.

Tablets and

Water Colors

French Satin, 13 y Lines,

lied Line. These colors

won't ruin tablets; nnd

Milton Bradley water color

paints for school work.

Coleman Bros.
Druggists-Jeweler- s

REMAINS LAID AWAY

REMAINS OF MISS MARY CARR
ARRIVED HERE YESTERDAY

FROM PORTLAND, ORE.

Tho I cumins of Mis Mary Cnrr
were tenderly liild to lost yesterday
nftirnoon In It oho Hill reinctury.
The remains were tulien from the
union depot to the homo of rtio itnr-ent-

Dr. and Mr. S. S. Cnrr, on
lionll Washington street. At three
o'clock they were, home to tho Firm
Presbyterian church where service
were conducted hy Dr. C. ('. Woltli.
Ho spoke from John 10: 10, and his
words nerved In a mcnsiiro to tnko
a way tho Htlng of death by tin elo-

quent portraynl of "II fo more abund-
antly." Tho pall bearers were young
men selected from the personal
friends of the brother, Fred C. Carr,
who accompanied the remains from
I'ortlnnd, Oregon, to Ardmore. They
were Olln Wolvorlon, .1. C. Kins.
Everett Noble, Chus. Dlbrell, U--

Kearney and (leorgo Williams. A

large number of friends wore In at-

tendance and the church was filled
with floral decorations.

BE SURE
You see Holmnn & Host for esti-

mates on plumbing, gas fitting, gas
ranges, gas heaters, lights, chnnde-llcrs- ,

etc. l'hono 215. 2209 West
.Main. 27-l-

WOODMEN UNVEILING

AN IDEAL AFTERNOON AND
WOODMEN SERVICES BROUGHT

CROWDS TO CEMETERY.

Ideal weather prevailed yesterday
afternoon and tho Woodmen nud
their friends turned out on masse to
attend tho unveiling ceremonies nt
Hoso Hill cemetery. Tho members
convened In their hall at 1:30 and
completed arrangements for tho cer-

emonies and nt J o'clock retired to
tho cemetery. Many haudsomu fiow-er- a

wero In evidence and rho graves
of tho deceased sovereigns wero cov-

ered. X. 1C. Martin, past consul com-

mander, was chosen to act as inns-U- r

of ceremonies, nud Jnko Wil-

liams was marshal of tho day, Tho
ceremonies wero impressive and tho
ritualistic work was carried out in
a very pleasing manner. Monu-

ments wore unveiled over tho
graves of Merle McCoy, John Caudle,
H. F. Cox and K. M. Vnughnn.

Alaska refrigerators at very low
prices. The season is closing and
wo havo a few cholco ones left.

Corhn and Krensley,

Do not let nnyono tell you that
something olso Is Just nR good as
HcWItt's Kidney and llladder Pills
becauso there inn't anything just as
good. Sold hy W. 11. Frame.

ALBATROSS
Tbnt's the namo of tho best flour

sold In Ardmore.

WATCH FOR THE NEW ECON-- '
OMY GAS HEATERS THIS WEEK.

' THEY ARE THE BEST. "ASK
!tHE MAN WHO OWNS ONE."

4tf ARDMORE SUPPLY CO.

One

Less n
Any

HOUSE IN

TWO HORSES STOLEN

EIGHT WIRE FENCE CUT NEAR
LONE GROVE HORSES AND

SADDLES TAKEN.

I.oo Coffey wns la tho city thin
morning and reported to the sheriff's
ofllco that two horsoa vor0 stolen
from him last night, also two saddtos
wero tnk'ii. At an early hour Sun-

day night two men camo to Mr. Cof-

fey's pa. turo nnd cut tho fonco built
or eight strands of barbed wlro nnd
led out two of his brown horses.
They had already stolen tho snddK's
and at once thoy niadj tholr gt-awi-

The animals weru inlss'd thU morn-In- g

and Mr. Coffey triekid tln'in to
A id more nnd a short dUtunco' Oti.- -t

I'ollcf nu'ii King nuit Hedmnn, whltt.
on their beats last nluht miw two
men rlilo down M tin mroet. gold
east at about 11 o'clock. They were
riding horses that suit th-- i descrip-
tion of those slolen and they me of
the opinion that tliv? two thkivo
really had tho ncrvo to rldn down
Main treet within an hour aftr they
hud stolen the horses.

livery effort will lie tnad0 to cntc'.i
tho fellows nnd restoro tho horses
Tho sheriff's forco us tinny today in
tho search.

TO THE CITIZENS OF ARDMORE

You have all had ample tlmo to
study my proposition to got cheap
gas for Ardmore. Wo must nil pull
together In thU matter and every
property owner should help. You arc
not doing your duty If you do not
help. Tho very moment wo stirt the
drill going, property in Ardmoro will
begin to itnko on value. Don't tell
mo that you have no money thak
you owo moro than you can pay now,
nnd that you cn not sell anything;
It Is the property owror who can
not sell, or whoso property la dopro-elatin- g

In vnluo ithat should come
forward and push. With freo

will gi to tho front Wa
will then get factories end railroads.
Oklahoma City would havo to look
to her laurels or wo would go ahoas
of her. During this week I shall itry
to see you all, nnd when 1 publish
tho names of tho "Ardmoro UoostcrV'
next Sunday, I hope It will show
enough subscribers to call our first
meeting nnd organlzo for business
and a greater Ardmoro. It I do not
see you, drop mo a postal signifying
your willingness, nnd I will put your
name on tho honor roll. l( you nro
a property owner and not willing to
help, but havo a good and sufficient
reason, drop mo a lino so that I can
eliminate you from my "mo aback"
list. Voura Truly,

W. P. POLAND.
(P. S.) Don't bo a "mossback" or

"laiockor'' on tho towu'that la giving
jou a living Help PUSH.

Axniinister Art Squares
Brussclls Ait Squares
All Wool Art Squares
Granite Art Squares.

All kinds of Carpets
Matting, Linoleum '

Etc.

If you want any lloor
coverings come to
my store and look-ove-r

a complete line.

R. A. Jones' Big

Furniture Store

Other

ARDMORE!

J.J.StolfaSellsClothing

1 TH

Than

PERSONALS

S. Richards ih .i mtoi
lit i o today fioui llv.us.

It. O. Denton of l.iis la among
the business visitors here UhIhj t

A. li. Hrtggs was a vlaltor here J

jesteidny from Ukln.ioma City. I

C. S. linlrd of liynrs ! among
the business visitors here today.

D. 1'. Dickey of Miiskogo la a
business visitor hm todny.

C. 15. Xnytor Is a vlaltor here
I

tuduy from Tishomingo.
M. (1. Xorvcll, deputy marshal

rroiu Marietta, la cre todnj. j

I

W. T. Woods of .McAlcster la
transacting bnalnean here today. J

C. K, Foley was a lsltor here
yesterday from ICufaula.

Hunter Cochran If a business vla-

ltor

j

lure today from .Marietta.
Mr. nnd Mm. lCrm-s- t Williams are

111 IMU si stuns i inciii i

- ii t,.n. ,. v

from CruKhur vlalttng with frlenda.
Al Jt. Cottle, h former realdent

of this oily, la here today from
Muskokee.

Frank l.ue, naatataiit 1'. S. nttor- -

lii. v In lii llln etti- - frnm MnaktnM.
lo'aitend the court hero thla wetk. ;

J. K, Martin Is here today from
Pauls Valley looking gfter busi-

ness mnttora.
(Jraut Victor, United State mar-

shal from .Muskogee, is hero today
attending court.

11. Wolf, a prominent merchant
of D.ivia, la a huslnesM visitor here

idny
W. .1. llledsoe loft hero Saturday

night to spend Sunday in Oklaho- -

ma City, the guest of tho fair.
Hoy llotvmnii wns among the Ard-

moro people who visited tho Ok- - )

lahoma fair yesterday.
T. J. White came over last night

from Mauusvlllo and u 111 spend a j

few days here. j

l.eo Arnold and (J. A. llrown were
Sunday visitors here from Cliicka- -

sha. ,

S. K. Fisher Is In the city from j

liynrs visiting with friends and j

looking after business unit torn.
it. R Spcnrmnu here ester-da- y

from (Jreenvllle, Texas, visit-

ing with friends.
Mrs. .1. M. l.ankford and Miss

l.outue l.ankford of Sulphur are in
the city visiting 'with friends

W. II. Cunningham of Sulphur Is !

heie this week attending the fed-or-

court.
ii. M. .Miller wan In tho city yes

terday from Xormnn visiting with
friends.

(1. C. Itiichauau of .Marietta was
hero today looking after business
matters.

W. J. (iregg, C. S. attorney, nnd
Halph 10. Campbell. U. S. Jui!k !

are hero from Muskogee to hold tho j

roderal court this week.
Hubert A. Merreli of Indianapolis, I

In. uimiii n tnw Ihimi-- In tin pin- -

yesterday visiting with Clay Mer- -

roll.
W. S. Irwin, a member of tho

court olllcials from Muskogee, camo
In last night and will spend tho !

week here.
Mrs. II. T. Sims and daughter

havo returned from a visit with
friends and iclatlves nt Fort Worth,
Texas.

.1. X. Piothro of Wichita Falls,
Texas, wns In tho city yestorda"
visiting with his old time friend,
Henry Swain, with tho J. il. Wall
Drug Co.

lid Ityrd has returned from Jnck-son- ,

Mo., where lie visited with a
brother and with Mlssouil friends.
livery year there Is ah ome-coinlu-

week for people who have moved
awav from Jackson, and Mr. Hyrd

said the mtetlng of old friends this
year was partleulmly pleasant.

C. T. Reeves, tho same genial
shoe biilesmun, is here again from

j St. Unils. lie ha, been 111 since ho
'was 'hero and while he was in u

hospital in St. houls tho report
reached here that hu was doad.'K.
S. llyden 'immediately kont a tele-

gram of inquiry and received word
thnt Mr. Heevvs was not only very
much allvo but he was e)i on.cho
roa Jo final recovery.

H. F. Spearman, an attorney of
Cirenvllle, Texas, Is here attending
thu session of the fedornl court.
Whllo hero e will bo tho guest ot
his cousin, Tom Knberts.

K. O. Ilutler, chairman of tho re-

publican congressional committee, Is
In tho city today from Durnnt.

Hugh C. Jones who la cheokor
and chipper with tho cemont com-

pany nt Ada, Is an Ardmore visit-

or today. Mr. Jones says ho Is
anxious to return to Carter county
nnd will probably teach hero ngalu
this winter.

Joe Smith, wiio has been horo
somo time with J. II. Wall, loft
this morning for n brief visit with
his mother at Chlcknsba and from
thero ho will go to St. Louis, whoro
ho will probably accept a position
ns traveling salesman with a drug
house.

FEDERAL COURT CONVENED

A NUMBER UF OFFICIALS HERE,
GRAND JURY APPEARED AND

ONLY ONE EXCUSED
I

Th first term of the fedent co.ir j

held In thia ciy since statehood, cor
veiled hern thla morning Thl nu.
la a eoinblned term or the district
and circuit courts. The court o'fl
olals arrived here yesterday nnd th
enu ! nt 10 "'ctoik t u

morning. Among the official In a'
tendance are: Judge Itnl.dt K C:rii
Ml. L. t5. Disney, clerk of t lit- ucuit
court; I). K. Dickey, deputy iurL of
the district court; S. c. Victor I .

ed Stales marshal; William .1 tii
district witornoy; frank !'. as-i- -

ant attorney, nnd William limn dl
trlct revenue Inspector.

. . I . . L. . . 1 ... . . . .. . ill."nvn ,mj "urm l,u""

brief talk, In wl.Ui m said n an1
god things for Ardmore, and for
tho hospitable manner In which Ik

had h.on treated sllnce hr aimi l

in the city. He Oipeclnlly t nld gov.
thing nlKUit Judge Stillwcll II ltu;'
sell, who had turned over to lilm tlu
,ll,,,r!rt cm,rt t(WM for liol.llnK
the fedoml term, lint few of the lnw
.vers hero had been ndmlttod to prnc
itlco before the federal court and
about thirty members of tho w
were sworn In ns nttorne.vs to prac-
tice before the fedi nil court and each
wns required to pay a feo of $2. On
noco,,t,t of so,nn records having been
checked out wrong at McAlcster, no

" 00 " mmJ," I

n..l.. -- .. - ... 1 . . I

winy onu iiiuiuuer ui 1110 grauu jury
was released from service

"Tho docket Is rather a hcn7y
one " gnld Judgo Campbell last night,'
"and tho court will be In session hor?
two weeks.''

Federal court convened promptly
af 2 o'clock this nftornoon nnd nil
grand and petit Jurorij wero excusen
until !t o'clock nnorrow morning.

.IihIko Campbell stnted that ono of
the Inconveniences tho court woula
have to put up with was ho keeping
or tiie record' In ono placo nnd tho
holding of court In another. Ho made
the Important announcement that
within tlmo ninWers would bo chnng-e- d

nnd the records would bo kept
wuero mo term 01 conn was jioio. ,

fl evidently means that provisions
will bo made for deputy clerks to bo
nppointed nt every court itown.

Court wn declared open for any
matters that could conio boforo It, but
nothing was brought up nnd after tho
bailiffs wero sworn In, court wns ad-

journed subject ito call. Tho couK
Is not In posson lon of tho namcn of
those who hnvo been summoned as
J1,rors a,H1 lnor needful to
"l0 Ml vo not arrived.

1110 bailiffs sworn In aro: J. II.

"''. W. Hobertson nnd J. A.
i.eaineriu.iii

Notice or Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter of tho guardianship

of Tom, Cleveland. Heua. Ida and
Han Thurmond Alexander.

Xotlco Is horoby given In pursu-anc-

of an order of tho County
Court of tho County of Carter,
State of Oklahoma, made on the
2nd day of October, 1!)0S, tho uudor-signe- d

guardian of the estato of
Tom, Cleveland, Honn, Ida unit Han
Thurmond Alexander, will sell at
private sale to tho highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by said
Court, on Thursday, tho 22nd day
of October, 100S, at 2 o'clock p. H-

int the court house In Ardmoro, nil
tho right, title nud Interest of said

j Tom, Cleveland, Hena, Ida und Han
Thurmond Alexander, in and to
tho following described real estate
situate in Cnrttr County, Stuto of
Oklahoma,
Tho X',4 f SW'i f XW1, of Sli' j of

: XWU of Sec. 20, T 2 S, H 2 li.
owned by Tom Alexander The S5
of S of XWV4 and S ' o
SUV, of KWy Sc. 2fi, T ! S, It !
U, owned by Cleveland Mcxaudtr
The W of XH'i of SL, and

'
XUK of SWV. of SliU. Sic "t, T
2 S. H 2 Ii, owned bv Hma Mix
under. Tho liti of XW, of SliV
and XWVi of SH4 of SIii, S 1

31, T 2 S, H 2 K owned by Id.i ,

Aloxandor. The S of Sli't of
SKVi, and SKV4 of SW4 of Sli',, ,

Sec. 31, T 2 S, H 2 li, ownid b,
Han Thurmond Alexaudir, cou'niu
lug 30 acre) for eucli.

Said ronl usuto will be sold on ,

tho following terms and condlMoin,
For cash.

Hlds for tho purchase tlrrcof
must bt In writing and must be
filed In tho County Court or dillv
orod to tho undersigned at Ilerwyu

Dated the second day of Octouir;
100S.

8 F. W FISHIilt

WAXTKD Unfurnished Toom with
respcctablo family; not particular
About It being closo In. Must bo
rensonablo rent. Apply Ardmorcite-abl- e

rent. Apply at Ardmorcite.

nr8 Kf, i

insured Sox
f We Mil ' Holeproof" Si.x,

g Hit I .in It fit as f"lliw
Hi - mx p.ur of "Hole-pr-io- f

Sox for K) and If
any cr all of iiu-- need darn-
ing :luu MX nionllis tlicv will
be ripl.ii id wuli ntw .ox 1'KCC
of t to Jolt.

Holeproof Sox
are tn.idc In medium . Imht. .mil extra
i;bt vi i; Ills ( f ir liiKlsiiinn i r Mi n )

- m,i.-- 1't f.l 11 -- colon Mai k, Ili;lit
nnd dark tan, pearl nr.iy anil ti.i.y
b! ;i

' are fast mlnr
'Ihcywdl not "crock," "ru-- t 'nor

fade.
"Holeproof Sox will not

shrink, stretch nor harden
And they are guaian-tee-

to wear six months
without hole, or voti ect

luJ.v..Riw w sox rune.

THE CITY
Telephone

ADVERTISING THE SOUTHWEST!

JOHN SEBASTIAN OF THE ROCK
ISLAND WILL PORTRAY THIS

COUNTRY IN MAGAZINE.

John Sebastian, passenger traffic
manager of the Hock Island, Is g

an advertising cauiimlKii of
tho nouthweM. lie will 11 so principal-
ly as his medium the Saturday liven-
ing I'st. Copies of tho advertising
has been sent to the Ardmoro Com-
mercial club. Theso advertisements
set out tho advantages, of tho south-
west nud denl particularly with the
Indian Territory norlion of tho into
of Oklahoma. Tho fact that tho soil
lnK restriction lmve been removed
fr 111 the lands Is particularly
brought out ami tho prices at whluli
those lands nro soiling aro given.

Tills class of advertising will
serve to attract tho attention of
many eop1n nud the original lunul-rli--

will ho sunt to tho commercial
clubs In this section of the conn
lry. .,,, SlllH,.ln lI1K ,,, mnt.
to ndvertlso this pectlon than any
other one mini. Thousand of Inipii-rle- s

have been sent to this town di-

rect from hm and what Is true with
reel from lilm nail what Is true with
onher towns on tho Hock Island
lines In the southwest.

Subscrlnn for the Arninor'!'"

I

PAGE FIVE

Why Don't
You liny

Holeproof
Sox ?

1 lit' : diet;
111 icst i

ijualitx. ami barkrrl
up with a wriUcn

uaranti : I o r s
montli against holt s

( IAir I,ali'N or nt c
in n )

T.N.COTJRrVrAISf

L Y N N
r II 10 S U i.) !: M A N

Si.l- A'ent
I Anlinori'. Okla.

DRUGGIST ....
U W Main St.

HAD YOU THOUGHT

ARDMORE HAS GREATEST WHITE
POPULATION OF ANY TOWN

IN EASTERN OKLAHOMA.

"I am preparing a booklet," alu
II. I!. Spnuldlng, rocrctnry of tho com

menial club this morning, "to sen t

out to prospectors and I have been
searching for something new ami
now what do you think I have dl

covered? There are linger towns 1

the tnmtern district of Oklahoma Chat

Ardmoro, but according to the Inst
federal census Ardmoro has .tho great
est white population of any Town in
old Indian Territory.'

Tho observation In favor of Ard-

moro is n good onu. It it a good nit'
vcrtlslng point. It sccroj) that iii
una elso hnd ever ithought of IL Auy- -

jway, that Is Spauldlng'o business and
ho Is on to his job.

Muskogee has tho reputation of be-

ing a bigger town than Ardmoro ami
&o It Is, but tho comma hero showa
that tho town has about 20,000 peo-

ple and tho larger portion or nt
lc:ut bnlf thait number belongs to thu
negro rnce. AVhllo In Ardmoro, tho
total jopti!nt!on Is not ho great, but
tho negro population Is so mucu
smaller thnt tho net white population
In Ardmore Is greater than It Is In
Muskogto.

TWO BIG NI3W FEATURE PICTURES
MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS

AT THE MAJESTIC
1NGOMAK. The BARBARIAN

THE CATTLR RUSTLERS

IROBISON OPERA HOUSE I
OCT. 10TH 9tmjjt 1 s

SAMUEL K. KORK'.S
Innni'iiso Spi 1 ta ular I'roiluftlon

The Land of Nod
l'liKKNTM IIV

75 Coiiiutlhitts, Slntier.s, Dnucurs
A Chorus of (JO Swe(-F;ce- l, Graceful Girls

And with a vaht equipment of Magnlllcent
Scenery, costumes and lilectrlcnl IJIfect.

Knox Wilson lwlUtt "April Fool"
The Famous Orlfilnul SALOME DANCE

Hy MAHII5 FAXCIIOXIirn
i'lu Stnujitionof the KakiT.. r !

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 51.50
Sale opens Thursday morning at ! o'clock. Mall orders
nccoii'j anleil by remittance carefully and promptly tilled

mm


